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FurnitureInFashion Partners with Princess Maja Von Hohenzollern in
Children’s Furniture

FurnitureInFashion partners with Princess Maja Von Hohenzollern in Children’s Furniture.
With sales that tripled in the past couple of years, international clients and move to new
showroom in Bolton.

(PRWEB UK) 12 January 2013 -- FurnitureInFashion partners with Princess Maja Von Hohenzollern in
Children’s Furniture.

With sales that tripled in the past couple of years, international clients and move to new showroom in Bolton,
FurnitureInFashion is pleased to announce another milestone as it partnered with Princess Maja Von
Hohenzollern in children’s furniture. FurnitureInFashion is the leading furniture supplier in the UK and is one
of the largest suppliers of furniture for living room, dining room, bedroom, hallway and offices. Partnership
with Princess Maja Von Hohenzollern is another successful accomplishment on part of FurnitureInFashion.

Princess Maja von Hohenzollern is one of the most distinguished high profile members of the European
Aristocracy and belongs to one of the noblest families of Europe. She has been supporting children in need of
care all over the world. She has been involved in several international charities. She also launched her
incredible audio-book “Fairy Tales for the little Prince and Princess” and toured Germany where she recited
this book to children. Her affinity for children encouraged her to capture the children’s imagination and convert
them into children furniture. She is an innovative and successful furniture designer and has successfully
represented doll furniture collections at the international market. Seeing the growth of FurnitureInFashion at
international business portal, Princess Maja visited the showroom and offered the partnership.

The owner and Managing Director of FurnitureInFashion Asad Shamim said, “Princess Maja visited
FurnitureInFashion’s showroom located in Bolton on January 9, 2012. The basic reason for her visit was to
become joint partner with us to give exclusive rights to sell children’s furniture in the UK. We are extremely
humbled to be chosen as a company with exclusive rights to launch children’s furniture of princess Maja von
Hohenzollern. With her international market exposure and her innovative and impressive work, our company
will be greatly benefited due to this partnership by creating brand awareness internationally. We are very
excited at this partnership and are looking forward to successful distribution and sale of furniture collection of
Princess Maja von Hohenzollern.”

He further added, “This partnership will create immediate value for customers who are looking for creative and
innovative furniture products for their children.”

Princess Maja von Hohenzollern remarked, “FurnitureInFashion is a clear leader in the market and has proven
time and again that it believes in continuous innovation.”

Princess Maja von Hohenzollern’s children furniture catalogue includes Princess Travel Set, Princess Trolley,
Princess Armchair, Princess White Horse, Princess Castle, Princess Sofa, Princess Cupboard, Princess Beds,
baby cots, baby dressing tables, children wardrobes, night stands, wall shelves, children cradles, fancy stools
and table for kids. The catalogue offered by Princess Maja includes every essential items for children’s
bedroom.
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Asad Shamim said, “Children furniture by Princess Maja von Hohenzollern is a perfect catalogue for any kid’s
room due to innovative designs and creative use of colours. FurnitureInFashion is very excited to own exclusive
rights to launch furniture of Princess Maja von Hohenzollern in the UK. We are searching for right location for
displaying furniture collection of Princess Maja Von Hohenzollern.”

With the partnership of Maja von Hohenzollern, FurnitureInFashion will benefit from the extended furniture
collection for kids. The addition of Maja von Hohenzollern’s innovative furniture will increase the market for
FurnitureInFashion globally. Customers will be able to browse through this unique range of furniture in the
online catalogue of FurnitureInFashion. FurnitureInFashion provides free delivery service throughout the UK
with excellent customer service.

About FurnitureInFashion

FurnitureInFashion is a UK based online retail business. It supplies furniture items from its German based
warehouse and has a showroom in Bolton, UK. The company provides everything from umbrella stand, wall art
and room dividers to bedroom, bar stools and computer tables. FurnitureInFashion offers excellent free delivery
within UK and has a fantastic customer service as well. For further information and details about the sale,
please visit www.furnitureinfashion.net
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Contact Information
Luke Patel
FurnitureinFashion
http://www.furnitureinfashion.net
01204 792700

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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